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jAR S subscription, new or renewal, bo the 

GOOD STORIES - - . .
COUNTRY HOME - . .»
THE FARM JOURNAL - - - - 1 year 

Address 
Stat/

Clock of 1656, Buried in 
Wart, Still Is Ticking On

Duluth, Minn.—A 281-year-oM 
clock, buried on several occasions 
during the wars between the French 
and English in colonial days and 
again during the Revfilutionary 
war, still is running and keeping 
good time tor Mrs. W. S. Storer.

During the Revolutionary war it 
served as a timepiece for Maj. An
drew Finck, who was chief of staff 
under General Lafayette.

The clock was made in 1858 by 
William Threlkeid, a Swede, who 
had learned the clock-making trade 
in Holland, moved to Ldndon and ■ 
became the greatest clockmaker of 
his day. ' i

Epithet Now Praise
One of the epithets hurled at 

Washington during the early days of 
its development as the national cap
ita) has since come to be an ex
pression of praise. Opponents of 
the District of Columbia location 
termed Washington ‘The City of 
Magnificent Distances.'' This cog
nomen. originally uttered in sar
casm, has since come to describe 
the long, straight and beautiful 
streets of the city. • Other names 
indicative of the attitude of the 
coiners included such unlovely slo
gans as ‘Capital of Miserable 
Huts.” “The Wilderness City" and 
“City of Streets Without Houses.” 
The beauties of the capite! have de
veloped to confound these early crit
icisms.

Coquille Shopping 
Center of Valley

(Continued from Page One)

]TOASTV RECIPES FOR ALL - ELECTRICAL BUFFET j )SPELL EASE FOR HOLIDAY-WORN HOSTESSES

Henningers
Phi9e Market Delivery

Specials Friday and Saturday, Dec. 16 and 17
Store Dpea Saturday Evening Till 8:30 C.O. D. Delivery Oseske

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR—49 Lb»............. .< $129
JEWEL SHORTENINGS Lb. Pail................ $125 
Hungry Jack PANCAKE FLOUR—No. 10 Bag 29 
S&W COFFEE—Lb. Can 27SLb. Can. JU 
P. A or VELVET—Xmas Wrap—Lb. Can 23 ■■■■■■*' .icCHOCOLATE ECLAIRS—1 Lb. Cello Pkg.... 23
ITALIAN PRUNESS Lb. Cello Pkg________23
Walnut»—No. 1 FranquetteoS Lb. Cello Pkg. 29 
PLAIN or SANDED MIX CANDYS Lb». 29 
MAXINE TOILET SOAPS Bar»....................27
DEL MONTE PUMKINS—No. 2* Can________10
BANANAS—Fancy No. T»S Lb». . 29 
NU BORA—66 ox. Pkg   ;__________ ¿9
BORENE—G iant Pkg   _____________ 27
GEM TOILET TISSUES Roll»....................... 28
HEINZ BABY FOOD—12 Can» .¿.................... 25
WHITE ROSE WASH DAY WONDER—* Gal 21 
Wadham’» Sweet Dimple Pea», No. 2 Can», 2 for 29 
Speckled Bago BeanoSLb. Cello Pkg.............„ 29 
PEAS—No. 2 Can»—12 For......_____________  23
Del Monte Sweet Corn—No. 2 Can»—2 For 25 
Dole Pineaplle Spear»—2 Large Can»................  25
ORANGES—Large Size—2 Dox.   J5 
CORN FLAKESS Pkg»___

WHITE STAR TUNA FISH

articles below mail order firms. One j 
example is the sturdy, steel scooter I 
for kids which this firm has priced 
for 31.39 against $1.75 by most every 
firm handling this make. There are 
many others similar and no need to 
leave town to fill this bill in toys, 
sport goods, etc.

Biegger & Gunderson Furniture 
store on Front street is doing an 
immense business in General Elec- 

. trical goods. Refrigerators, washers, 
sweepers, all kinds of small acces
sories and such are being handled by 
Don McEniry. Dave Biegger, mana
ger, announces that there are some 
excellent gift values for the home in 
the furniture line. i 
, Harry Oerding in his Myrtle Shop 
in the Coquille Hotel building, has 
some ideal gifts to send to relatives, 
made from our native product.

Bill Matejka, jeweler, who came 
here just last spring, has a versatile 
selection of gifts in this line. Watches 
by Bulova, Hamilton, Elgin and other 
manufacturers, together with rings, 
holloware, silverware and lockets and 
crosses make up the stock from which 
to select.

Art Hooton in his Electric Shop on 
Second street, has one of the,largest 
electrical appliance shops of the val- 

I ley. Only the most ‘ widely known 
manufacturers’ wares are handled bv 
this business house. ’

Schroeder Jewelry on Taylor street 
is another firm that has gene in heavy 
for Christmas supplies. Rogers and 
Community silverware with the regu
lar nationally advertised watches are 
featured here.

H. S. Norton, on Front street, has 
one of the most unique gift shops in 
the city for gift seekers who want to 
give fancy articles, doo-dads, an<J or
naments. Etchings, water color pic
tures and prints are available with a 
wide assortment of Christmas cards.

Stevens Cash Hardware on First 
street also has some fine gifts in elec
trical accessories. Hamilton Beach 
food mixers, and Sunbeam Mixmas
ters are listed with numerous useful 
items such as tools and cutlery.

At Brandon’s Fountain Lunch are 
some excellent selections for Christ
mas cards, Kay Woodie Pipes, boxed 
chocolates, magazine subscriptions 
and other articles.

Ladies’ wearing apparel is featured potluck supper, followed by a gift 
especially at the Young’s Dress Shop, 
which firm’s goods are receiving pop
ular approval as do Miss May’s dress 
shop and the Excel Dress Shoppe. 
No need to leave town for lingerie, 
hosiery or formal or street dresses 
or coats, with these firms so . well 
stocked with the latest styles and cuts 
in ready-to-wekrs for ladles.

The Tip Top also has been supplied 
with Christmas cards, magazine sub
scriptions and fine, quality assorted 
candies.

Ralph Nosier suggests that the 
man ’’give her a permanent.” This 
is an ideal gift and something she will 
need and also appreciate. Nosier’s 
Beauty Shop is featuring this gift for 
Christmas, as well as the Roxy Beauty 
Salon.

Greene & Jensen have gifts for the 
car and gifts tor the home and gifts 
for the sportsmen. Together with 
Southwestern Motors, two ot the best 
lines of automobile accessories are 
available. Thornton Tire and City 
Motors are also featuring auto ac
cessories of fine quality..

DEMENT’S MEAT DEPT
Specials Saturday Only

HAMBURGER
MOCK CHICKEN LEGS
BOILING BEEF

3 Lb».• •

4 For

Lb.

.19

sandwiches to creamed chicken on toast 
and Welsh Rabbit. All of these quick 
dishes, which fit into the long wait be
fore dinner on a holiday, or the tate 
supper afterwards, have a toast founda
tion, which probably accounts for the 
growing popularity s.' »oast recipes, and 
also for the newly discovered refine
ments of toast preparation.

Thus toast prepared for a soft-filler 
sandwich, like chicken salad, or any of 
the cream cheese combinations, should 
be well browned (and therefore firmer) 
than toast prepared for a meat sand
wich, which offers considerably more 
resistance. Toast for a Welsh-Rabbit 
should not be so well done as that used 
as a base for creamed-chicken. Toasted 
crotons for various soups must be very 
brown and firm; firm toast is required 
for vegetables served on toast and, of 
course, toast must be firm and well 
browned for Chicken fi la King, 
Creamed Oysters or Shrimp, or Lobster 
fi h Newburg.

There follow a few highly popular 
toast recipes, easily and quickly pre
pared at the table, and admirably suited 
to pacifying the waiting guests, or for 

.Ute ^npper. during the holidays, when

dinner has made a more formal 
both arduous and unnecessary.1 

For all of these recipes, If you would 
attain the best results, an 
toaster is necessary.

SARDINK RABBIT

•r, if •.Mhblv. add a aqureM of wmand 
media» mW*. S«rv« •« kx bamertd t«*.t

Grange Christmas
Party, Dec. 23

The Coquille Grange will hold a

exchange on the evening of December 
23, their next regular meeting night 
Members and their families are in
vited

Important Union 
Meeting Sunday

Plywood and Veneer Worker« Lo
cal, No. 2891, A. F. or L., will hold it« 
regular monthly meeting Sunday, 
Dec. 18, at 1:00 p. m. in W. O. W. hall. 
Important business to be considered.

JUST ATE A LOT OF 
ICECREAM FROM 
DOCKtRY'E* 

AMD rr CAVE ME
3 MUCH FBP 
i JUST STARTED 
JUMPING AROUNQ

CO f AMID 
/(F CRLÛM

PHONL220 446 FRONT ST

Ted Schaer Honored
At the Lions club luncheon this 

noon, Ted Schaer was to be the guest 
of honor and be presented with the 
cup, donated several years ago, for 
the best blocking exhibition on the 
1938 C. H. S. football team. Other 
names previously inscribed on the cup 
are: Ray Matoon, Kenneth La
Branche, Preston Moy, Jim Richmond, 
Dee Krantz and Ralph Thrift.

An increase of approximately $4,- 
000,000 in the assessed values of Ore
gon utilities is reported by the state 
tax commission. Power companies 
and steam railroads show the heavi
est valuation increasse with values of 
electric railroads and gas companies 
showing decreases..
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Mining Location notices for sale at 
thia office. >

IG PUBLICATIONS
Each for One Year a Total of 1X4 Issues

12 Issues
12 Issues
12 Issues
12 Issues

All Seven 
For One Year

s3
Here’s What You Get!' 

McCall’s Magazine 
Pictorial Review ■ 
Woman’s World - 
Good Stories - -
The Country Home 
The Farm Journal - - 12 issues 
Coquille Valley Sentinel 52 issues /

REGULAR VALUE $525—YOU SAVE $225

12 Issues

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $225
COQUILLE VALLEY SENTINEL ' Date
COQUILLE, OREGON ----------

sas* “oHowing seven publications : * "b-m- .following seven pubhcatione:
COQUILLE VALLEY SENTINEL 1 year 
McCALL’S MAGAZINE 1 year
PICTORIAL REVIEW 
WOMAN’S WORLD

My name ie 
Town

1 year
1 year


